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1

THE FUTURE IS NOW

P eople have a keen �nterest �n the future. That many ‘�tch�ng ears’ 
are ready to l�sten to any prophet (2 Tim. 4:3) �s ev�denced by the 

popular�ty of psych�c hot l�nes, fortune-tellers and prognost�cators of the 
future. Pol�t�c�ans make compell�ng ‘campa�gn prom�ses’ for the future. 

Interest �n the future �s espec�ally pronounced �n North Amer�ca. 
Amer�cans v�s�t�ng Europe w�ll not�ce how centur�es of trad�t�on cont�nue 
to �nfluence Europeans. North Amer�cans are more or�ented to the future, 
and �nterpreters of Amer�can culture generally agree that North Amer�-
cans today are far more preoccup�ed w�th the future than prev�ous gen-
erat�ons.

Chr�st�ans share th�s he�ghtened �nterest �n the future, but are con-
fused as to what to bel�eve. Th�s may reflect cultural confus�on, but �t also 
reflects the myr�ad of pronouncements from d�ffer�ng vo�ces w�th�n the 
Chr�st�an commun�ty. These pronouncements often ar�se from a d�spen-
sat�onal�st perspect�ve, and many authors are espec�ally adept at se�z�ng 
upon uncerta�nty about the future. 

four imPorTanT bibliCal Themes

Confus�on and he�ghtened �nterest �n the future call for careful study 
and reflect�on on the B�ble’s teach�ngs. We need to exam�ne the Scr�p-
tures to determ�ne what we can know and bel�eve regard�ng the future. 
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The only rel�able ant�dote to speculat�on and fear �s a d�sc�pl�ned study 
of what God prom�ses �n the B�ble. As we beg�n exam�n�ng the b�bl�cal 
prom�se of the future, we should bear four b�bl�cal themes �n m�nd: the 
need to stay w�th�n the boundar�es of God’s word; Chr�st �s the Lord of 
h�story; ‘Parad�se Rega�ned’ w�ll surpass ‘Parad�se Lost’; and our hope �s 
l�v�ng and certa�n.

The most �mportant rule bel�evers must observe �s to stay w�th�n the 
boundar�es of God’s word. Much current confus�on results from fa�l�ng 
to ab�de by th�s rule.

The future m�ght be termed a mystery. We can consult a scrapbook 
or exam�ne h�stor�cal documents to determ�ne the past, but the future �s 
h�dden from our v�ew. We can conjecture, but we cannot pred�ct.

Though we cannot pred�ct the future, God can. In h�s word he reveals 
the th�ngs we need to know for our salvat�on, �nclud�ng prec�sely what we 
need to know about the shape of th�ngs to come.

The only ant�dote to speculat�on �s l�sten�ng carefully to God’s prom-
�ses regard�ng the future and d�sc�pl�n�ng ourselves not to go beyond them. 
Th�s �s the only safe course �n a confused and d�sputed terra�n. We must 
gratefully rece�ve what God teaches �n h�s word about the future, and 
humbly rema�n w�th�n the l�m�ts of th�s revelat�on.

One of the central themes God’s word teaches us �s that Chr�st �s the 
Lord of h�story. 

A common m�stake bel�evers make �n cons�der�ng the future �s to become 
d�sor�ented by focus�ng on themes, w�thout see�ng the�r b�bl�cal con-
nect�ons. We th�nk of the m�llenn�um, the s�gns of the t�mes, the return of 
Chr�st, and the resurrect�on of the dead, but our v�s�on �s unfocused. We 
see a confused complex of d�sconnected events loom�ng upon the hor�zon. 

D�sor�entat�on about the future occurs when we fa�l to see that all 
God’s ways �n h�story centre on Jesus Chr�st, who �s ‘the same yesterday, 
today and forever’. He �s the one through whom we know the mean�ng 
and purpose of all h�story. In the Old Testament, the Lord’s deal�ngs 
w�th h�s people cont�nually po�nted to the future and part�cularly to one 
�n whom h�s prom�ses would be fulfilled. When Chr�st communed w�th 
the two d�sc�ples on the Emmaus road, he began ‘w�th Moses and w�th all 
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the prophets, [and] expla�ned to them the th�ngs concern�ng h�mself �n all 
the Scr�ptures’ (Luke 24:27).

Just as Chr�st fulfils the Old Testament prom�ses (2 Cor. 1:20), he also 
guarantees the future consummat�on of God’s prom�ses by h�s resurrec-
t�on, sess�on at the Father’s r�ght hand, and outpour�ng of the Sp�r�t at 
Pentecost. Chr�st has been g�ven all author�ty �n heaven and on earth 
and w�ll re�gn unt�l all th�ngs have been subjected to h�m, �nclud�ng the 
last enemy—death (1 Cor. 15:25-26). 

Chr�st as the Author, Governor, and Goal of h�story �s expl�c�tly affirmed 
�n several New Testament passages. In Ephes�ans 1:9-11 Paul descr�bes 
the ‘mystery of God’s w�ll’ as ‘the summ�ng up of all th�ngs �n Chr�st, 
th�ngs �n the heavens and th�ngs upon the earth’. In Coloss�ans 1:16-17, 
we read, ‘For by h�m [Chr�st] all th�ngs were created, both �n the heav-
ens and on the earth, v�s�ble and �nv�s�ble, whether thrones or dom�n�ons 
or rulers or author�t�es—all th�ngs have been created by h�m and for 
h�m. And he �s before all th�ngs, and �n h�m all th�ngs hold together.’ 
John’s v�s�ons �n Revelat�on descr�be Chr�st as ‘the fa�thful w�tness, the 
first-born of the dead, and the ruler of the k�ngs of the earth’ (Rev. 1:5). 
Only the Lamb of God has author�ty to ‘open the book and �ts seven 
seals’, s�gn�fy�ng h�s power to adm�n�ster God’s sovere�gn purposes �n h�s-
tory ( Rev. 5).

The b�bl�cal revelat�on regard�ng the future always fixes our atten-
t�on on Chr�st. Just as God’s ways w�th h�s people �n t�mes past have 
all met �n Chr�st, so all of h�s ways �n the future w�ll meet �n Chr�st. The 
great event on the hor�zon of the future, �n b�bl�cal perspect�ve, �s Chr�st’s 
return or ‘Second Com�ng’. Th�s event �s the great future toward wh�ch 
all h�story �s mov�ng. It �s the event that g�ves mean�ng to present h�story 
and wh�ch w�ll consummate God’s work of redempt�on. The ent�rety of 
the b�bl�cal teach�ng about the future �s �nt�mately l�nked to the com�ng 
of Chr�st at the end of the present age.

Another theme �n the b�bl�cal revelat�on regard�ng the future �s that 
of ‘parad�se lost, parad�se rega�ned’. To understand the b�bl�cal prom-
�ses for the future, �t �s necessary to go back to the beg�nn�ng, to God’s 
or�g�nal covenant fellowsh�p w�th Adam and Eve �n the Garden of Eden. 
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In these c�rcumstances we see someth�ng of that commun�on w�th God 
for wh�ch humank�nd was created, and wh�ch w�ll be restored �n the new 
creat�on.

It �s str�k�ng how closely the v�s�on of Revelat�on 22 resembles the 
or�g�nal parad�se. The new heaven and earth �s descr�bed, not only as the 
new Jerusalem, but also as a renewed garden of l�fe: ‘And he showed 
me’, says John, ‘a r�ver of the water of l�fe, clear as crystal, com�ng from 
the throne of God and of the Lamb . . . And on e�ther s�de of the r�ver 
was the tree of l�fe . . . y�eld�ng �ts fru�t every month; and the leaves of 
the tree were for the heal�ng of the nat�ons’ (22:1-2). The ‘first th�ngs’ of 
creat�on are prophet�c of the ‘last th�ngs’ of the new creat�on. Parad�se 
rega�ned, however, w�ll br�ng more than Eden. The progress of h�story 
and the greater glory �n redempt�on through Chr�st ensure that the new 
heavens and the new earth w�ll surpass the old. Not only w�ll God be 
acknowledged throughout the whole of creat�on as the Most Holy One, 
but he w�ll also suffer no further rebell�on or covenant unfa�thfulness. 
The covenant commun�on of God’s people before the face of God w�ll 
be unbroken and unbreakable. It w�ll not be threatened by a ‘fall from 
grace’ or defect�on among the redeemed.

The B�ble’s prom�ses for the future are not to be confused w�th the 
modern pract�ce of ‘fortune-tell�ng’ or pred�ct�ng a prec�se t�metable for 
the future. There �s much that God does not g�ve us to know �n h�s word. 
But what he has g�ven us k�ndles �n the bel�ever a l�v�ng and certa�n hope, 
a confidence that the redeem�ng work of Chr�st w�ll not fa�l to be fully 
accompl�shed. Through the resurrect�on of Chr�st, ‘we have been born 
anew to a l�v�ng hope’ (1 Pet. 1:3) that w�ll not d�e.

The bel�ever’s expectat�on for the future �s marked by a hope nur-
tured by the word and a l�vely expectat�on of the accompl�shment of God’s 
purpose �n Chr�st. The future does not loom darkly on the hor�zon. It �s 
eagerly expected and ant�c�pated, br�ght w�th the prom�se of the comple-
t�on and perfect�on of God’s sav�ng work.

It �s true that many b�bl�cal exhortat�ons relat�ng to the future call 
God’s people to watchfulness and sobr�ety, warn�ng them aga�nst be�ng 
found unprepared at Chr�st’s com�ng (1 Pet. 4:7; 1 Thess. 5:6; Matt. 24:42-
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45). They often warn the church to rema�n fa�thful to the apostol�c teach-
�ngs and word of God (2 Thess. 2:15; Heb. 10:23). B�bl�cal descr�pt�ons of 
Chr�st’s com�ng starkly descr�be �ts fr�ghten�ng consequences for the w�cked 
(2 Thess. 2:8; 2 Pet. 3:12; Rev. 18:10).

But the ch�ef note sounded �n God’s revelat�on regard�ng the future 
�s one of hope. God’s people eagerly awa�t Chr�st’s return because �t 
prom�ses the complet�on of God’s work of redempt�on for them and for 
the whole creat�on. The future �s br�ght because �t �s full of prom�se, the 
prom�se of God’s Word.

old TesTamenT exPeCTaTion for The fuTure

Stay�ng w�th�n God’s boundar�es, honour�ng Chr�st as Lord of h�story, 
understand�ng that the lost parad�se w�ll be more fully rega�ned, and be�ng 
confident of our certa�n hope, we can now exam�ne more carefully the 
Old and New Testament teach�ngs concern�ng Chr�st’s first com�ng. 

All of God’s redempt�ve deal�ngs w�th h�s covenant people, pr�or to 
the b�rth of Jesus �n the ‘fullness of t�me’, k�ndled an expectat�on and 
 ant�c�pat�on of Mess�ah’s (Chr�st’s) com�ng. Consequently, restless-
ness pervades the Old Testament. Each new chapter �n covenant h�story 
he�ghtened ant�c�pat�on of that future consummat�on. There �s a dynam�c 
to the h�story of the covenant �n the Old Testament that would not per-
m�t bel�evers to look only to the past, �n remembrance of what the Lord 
had already done, but demanded that they also look to the future, �n the 
hope of even better th�ngs to come.

The Old Testament expectat�on of the com�ng Mess�ah �s the seed-
bed for all the other d�mens�ons of the Old Testament’s teach�ng about 
the future.

The first word of the Lord, spoken to our first parents after the Fall, 
announces the future b�rth of a Redeemer who w�ll crush the head of the 
serpent and v�nd�cate God’s grac�ous rule w�th�n h�s creat�on. In Gen-
es�s 3:15, we find th�s ‘mother prom�se’, the first gospel announcement: 
‘And I [the Lord God] w�ll put enm�ty between you and the woman, 




